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Barbara Hazzard Becomes 
jMrs. W. J. Parker in Lovely 
Nuptial Rites at Nativity

A wedding of wide interest in this area look place 
"*| j last Saturday afternoon at 1 p.m., at the Nativity Catholic 
j I Church, when Miss Barbara Hazzard, daughter of Mr. and 
/ ' Mrs. Cecil H. Hazard, 332 Via Linda Vista, became the 

bride of Walter James Parker, son of Mr, and Mrs. James 
A. Parker, 16522 Atklnson, Ga

MRS. LAWRENCE McMEEKEN 
. . . Radiant Bride MRS. DAVID CARPENTER 

. Joins Brides

, Mary Elizabeth Moore Weds lAhlstrom-Carpenter Rites 
Lawrence McMeeken July 16 jSolemnized by Candlelight

In a double ring marriage ceremony, preceding j 
a nuptial mass at 10 o'clock, on Saturday morning, July fl 
16, at the Nativity Catholic Church, .Miss Mary Elizabeth « 
Moore cxhanged her wedding vows with Lawrence E. Mc 
Meeken, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. MeMeeken, of Green-

hed the
shoulder length illusion v II and 
the bride's jewelry 'was : pearl 
necklace and earrings, gif from 
the bridegroom. Complcti ig the 
bridal picture was a cascade 
bouquet of white orchids and 
lilies of the valley.

The bride's sister, Mrs. 
Claude L. Mackey Jr., was the 
matron of honor, Her gown was 
of lavender crystalline with

basket of 
bons.

Vlll", Mi'
The bride, lovely daughter of | -~ . 

Mr. an.i Mis. Thomas Moo, e. j SpU/l fl H
-21021 SI 'arer , ve. K, y.tone i ^ ° VV " ' ^j

district, -as go nod in' wt
lace and nylon et. The I
bodiee w i atlac 'il to :i nv
net shil comp iti'ly eiu, i
With n.vk l ruffles. Tiie fin..
tip veil -11 from /i liara. I
bOllqilel .-as i,f while Ol'rh
and earn lions.

Miss N niR liarbero of f! 
bank was the hrid"smaid. S 
Wore a gown of coral net w 
malchlng bonnet and hole 
Little Pamela Tailored! was t 
flower girl. She was also rtre 
ed in coral net made balleri

eth and wore a matching r

of Tor- pin

The rings weer brought to 
the altar by Bruce Vorpagel.

Michael R. Knslno was h. -t 
man and the ushers were Poll 
ert Kelly and Ronald Hoiran.

Mrs. Dorothy MeConologuo at 
j the organ, played the traditional 

m t tii | wedding march and sang the 
which she'wore" "a" matching 'hat "Ave Marla '" 
and short veil. She carried a Officiating at the marriage 
cascade of lavender carnations, was the Rev. Patrick McOiiln- 

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Rov i nf>RS - 
..-.--_._ .. .....-.-   J,| Miss Norma Qulne was In

p- II T charge of the guest register. 
kflppVyp TOT The. young couple and their uar- I Ul CV/CII IV^I cn(s rpcpivcrl thc 200 wedding

guests In the church annex 
where a beautifully decoraten 
wedding cake centered th.

at the reeeptl 
if tl

James Halle's

.vening ;,i their home .hoi, "''" loimer ela.-wmales of Ihei "" '~ ——— " ——— ' — "
Mr. ;»id Airs. .lame;; Fi.dl., '•'"'''. *'':««> lioberla Long. : f Ine, n M/OIICQ W^M-,^.^,^ f~* ~ _l
will leave soon to make •"'•'» ' '.™'-li. .laney (Jrub an( | i V> P 6 11 PlOUSe PlOnOrS V^OUD 6
|,o,,,e ,  Hornet, wh ore Norma Farrar. [

et.
. John William Webster, cous 
Of the bride, was the best, ma 
The Rev. Patrick J. McGuinn 
Officiated. Acolytes were FrOu-
 riek Cameron and Francis Po"?°
Qately. Miss Shirley Moody i "e loeal <l p lc-gat
played the wedding march- n»*tinps t
 nd during the ceremony
bride's two sisters, Kathl
and Sheila Moore, Patricia P
Vence and Dorothy Algal
sang the "Panis Angelicas," '
This Day" and "Vcni Jesu ArMi." 

After the wedding, a recept
tvas held in the parish hall
tended by friends and relali' 
from the San Fernando Val 
Cities, Los Angeles. Mnntei 
Park, San Diego and Torran 

The couple then left for 
honeymoon. They will reside 
San Francisco while the hi 
groom Is stationed there on 
Wasp, a United States N 
carrier.

The bride was a membci 
the Torranco. Girl Scout

nd gave hi

Do
t' lol 'al |irlnt on a " lc haclt ' I mitl

Mexico City Honeymoon 
'-•[Follows Marriage Here

Honeymooning in Mexico City and Acapulro are Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Michael Alterio who were married at a 

nci beautiful nuptial service at the Nativity Catholic Church 
fi here at 10 a.m., on July 9. Mrs. Alterio is the former 

'{osic Marie Scarfo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Scarfn, 
12752 Orange Ave. Parents o,

In the party with Mr. 
.Mrs. Mowry and Mr. and Mi- 
Halle were Mr. and Mrs. Man 
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. (

Married Here in 1930
Mr. d Mr

ardin| (I ughtc . .. .. ... ...,.., ..,
[. rick ; tl . Torrance Memorial hospital. 

.... .... .......... July! Ruhai'd is now attending the
17, complimenting Mr. and Mrs. I IMivcrsity of California at 
Stephen J. Wolz. Jr., of i:i,-h-jB rkeley and Carolyn Is a sen- 
mond. California, who were cole- io In high school at Richmond, 
brating their Silver Wedding | T ey have been making (hi 
Anniversary. The honor guests j home in Richmond, for 
came for the week end to c<' 

ite their anniversary hi 
where they were married 
years ago. Mrs. Cook and M 
Hardln are sisters of Mrs. We

her 01 years.
A most enjoyable afternoon 

was spent among friends of 
many years standing, some hav 
ing arrived from Bakersficld,

home was a veritable San Fernando, Temple City and 
garden with many beau- many from TJorrance and sur- 
f i n »r g r arrangements j roundlng cities.

graduated fl 
.thony High School

St.

;Ch. She has been emplo 
by the telephone company 
Van Nuys for the past

by
Helen Rogers
Honored
Soroptimists

Helen Rodgers, head llbn 
 at El Comino College, 
leaves this week for ,1 a | 
where she will s 'i ve for i 
year as librarian n n s e Ii o 
there, was compl menied at 
surprise farewell [arty lasl e 
ning, given by th ' Soroptim 
Club, at the hone of Le 
Bowen. ,

The party for Mi 
was planned at a meeting 
the Soroptimist Club, Mond 
at a local restaurant. K.l 
Walthers, president, was 
charge.

Fred Bnmncr, of th" Cob 
bla Steel Co.. wa-. Hi., i-.ii 
speaker, He showed slid." 
"How Steel Is M.id. "

S|
Sands

JANEL BtiEMAN 
TO HONOLULU

tiful fl
throughout. , 

The dining table was most at-1 
tractlvely decorated. A lace 
cloth covered the table and a 
beautiful fflur-tlered wedding 1 /- . i- .

artistically decorated with) ^0p|0 S (-0165

Bridal Party 
, , Series Fetes

| [numerals "2S" and "P'liik"roses I L , i i-s I

jl^s-pe^r;^ ^:! Nancy LaDuke

Arts-Crafts 
Club Meets

a I bridal

ist Saturday evening, she 
the honor guest at a pretty 
.'cr given by Mrs. Carolyn 

id|Seheivr at the home of h e r 
n| mother. Mrs. (.'. P. Powers, 2319 
d;2'llsl Si.. I.omita.

  cake holding
 Is. bearing the

Melba Hanna-William
Plan August 7 Wedding Date

J -1

An August 7th wedding is being planned by Mis.s 
Melba Louise Hanna and William Stugart for 3 o'clock in 

,'the afternoon at the Western Avenue Baptist Church.
Bride-elect is the daughter nf Mr. and Mr:.. Ollii 1 Ker 

mil Hanna of 1411 W. 257th SI,, Harbor c'lty and the, 
benedict is the son of Mr. John Stugart, Sr., of Lovclaml, Middle 
Coin.

\Veddii g personnel will include Margaret Shields, a: 
maid of ho or; bndesnuid*, D.irleni' Hoiislmi and Klanu 
lioyil. Lilt > Linda Berk \ull be flower girl and rarmn:. 
Hit' rings w 11 hi- Slevi'ii Hill.

t'lio.si'ii ID sene .is h;..,| man by the prospective bridt 1 - 
I;IIMIIII is I , hiiilhi'i', Kenneth Slug.irl and seating the

! v.ill p ,|,-M-!, 11,11111,1 and linant Kignrc.
ll.iiin.i p, a II':.:! !".'dii,iti' of Xai'lioiinc lli;;h


